
NEWPRIMARV LAW
PROPOSED IN SILL

CoOlulctC L^gftlized J:lcctiuii
System Pyvidc*. Kur m

Justice Measure.

CORHUPT PRACTICES ACT

Keiui ai in Rules Thai \\ ill luii-

sulidatc and Lomlense
Uusiik ss.

R»'<iS". X. C. .lanuai* It \:i

amendment l>y lleprescn' .': * Wil¬
liams, of BllWOnaaba. Battled to-day Iii«
sharp fig-lit ihat Jot. taped yesterday
in the Iloses evei .< reform la rule*
that w.eii.i jfiv.- relief fi.«m great
i ense and roUiailnoMBneas of private
Mils Car charters and atbei nuipasis
that .in Um past kaura Hooded anil
slocked legislation. The much-mooted
lull- provided f,,, ;l .,,-w standing com-
mittee on .".private bills" to srassl SStl
those that tlo Se. ietai.v of Stau- should
ohmir;, and f>" >oonolidsla»a of nth*
er» as lai a.s pnaalhln ami exact pa -

tneut of fe-s arte; constitutional thirty
days' noti-e ,.f spplkratldn
Thi Williams amendment provld s

for a new "Committea on 1* .bin-. |.<>cal
and Private miis-."' the comaalttee to
.msolidato und condense bills as far

as possible, s-e that -fe« s ar. paid, but
not Id exact thirty days' notice of in¬
troduction.

Ra-prest ntat i\e Justice, of QullfOTd
introduced in the House two very Im¬
portant bills, one providing a complete
legalized preferential primary < lection
system, and the other to provent cor-j
rupt practices *f\ primary, general and!
oth«r elections. Tiie bill foi pr«nar>
provides for the primary on the Srst j
Tuesday in September next preceding
each general election In November, ex-j
cept in those years when there are
to be elected presidential UlaCtOfB. nn-l
in those ) ears the primary shall be on

the first Tuesday in June The pn-
marics are to (include t'nlted State»
Senators and Congressmen.
Ore imstantial avidence shall be

Valid for convicting persons for false-I
ly participating la any primary and:
xoting with a part] with whlfh he has
not and does not Intend to BaMlate.j
The burden of proof ..u the pers o !
raging to show lionest change of patty;
affiliation. Persona to inter the prl-j
maries as candidates, must file notice'
six weeks ahead of'the primary. Can-;
didates must publish primary expenses j
ten days before and sfter the primär] .

A scnodule of fees to enter the pti-i
mari.-s jn< IIldes fr.'xi each for Qover- I
nor: Cling fsSSiasa and Senator, State I
offi rs. lieg; Lieutenant-Governor,
J50. an.l candidates for OtJSar sfdeSS.
$10 each. The bill also pro- ides a

sedsedule of fees f,,. entrance of can-1
dtdates for county offices.

Tiie cormpC practices act makes it
a inisdcmeaiior punishable by line auO
imprisonment for wilfull tailure of
any officer of election to discharge
duties properly, interfere in any
any manne;- witn the electken oaheoro
in the discharge of their duties, bet
or wager any money on any election,
to intimidate any voter. . spen"
money that is not reported in the in¬

terest of any candidate. The bill
aaakes it ¦ feion>. punishable by not
lers thai lour aoakhs Imprlaenaaent
and Jl.i'00 fine, to fra mlently realster
in any precinct or rvgistcr in more

than one precinct; to sell one s vote favi
any consideration, to make any frau<l-
Slant entry on election book or know-

ingly have erroneous ii.k<t printed or I
»-irt uhkted. lake any false oath to any

person as an elector.
Mr. Williams, of Buncombe, intro-

daaed two bilks, one prnStdaa for.
putting all wateI power, li^htinu and
gas companies under the control Ol
the Cotpwatfoa Commlaaioti as to rates;

for power and in-nt and as ta otn-J
er matters. The ..ther Bl Slides a scale
of license fr. s for ai.tomoiol. s. glaOU- j
atcd fraas |C to $15, aupordin", to hoiaa
aussror.

PJaspresentative T J. Oedd, of Oilford I
Caaancy, is t-> Introduce in a tow days
the bill to create Ay.-ock CsBat) with

Higb mini aa county so.t. .;nd las lud-
ine nraaaauaaller. Jam. stow a and Old.
Tnnil>. JJ JBldrb Ibe sam. t. l-
tory as was iio-ltt.led in the prop,.-, .1 j
Medniotit County Sf two y. gra
.t> e«.-k wfll bars 39) square allies, j

aft., p. op;.- and ag.a*g),ae*. taxable I
property i

IN ANNUAL CONVENTION AT THE JEFFERSON HOTEL

Member. «f the t lr«l.l« M.te W.erln.ry Me. I«-. I ferfcHI.¦ I» .he «.r«,up Are «...vern.,r M.nn nod Me.. H. C. M«-rt.
^

ONE YEAR IN PRISON
ROBIN'S SENTENCE

WORLD OF TO-DAY
INDEBTED TO PAST

Professor R H. Dabncy in Lec¬
ture Traces Rise of Modern

Institutions.

Speaking ast night on "What the

Preeeal owes to the Past," I'rof. R. li

Dabncy, of the University <>f Virginia
told SB audience f.ti the .ioiin Marshall
High School auditorium that the mod-
11 it world owes practically sverytatas
it has to the energy and intelligence
of the ancient world.
The arts and the finer <tualities Of

life, together with love of liberty, li»

said, came from Attica, the home Ol
the Grestes Bven federalism, the cor

Berstone of ottr government In the

United States, was (irst applied to gov¬
ernment by a loaguo of Achaeans, in

which each Mate gav*. up certain rights
In return for compensation <n the o' n-

eral welfare which the union predoced.
The Romans, he saM. gav. us law

Snd a more perfect theory of govt u-

ment. IClahoratiBg Ofl Unman oOatrl-
batlons to atodara law, he pointed out
the f.icilitv with which the LätlB peo¬
ple developed a system of Jurispr.i-
deace und aaade it apply to all ter¬
ritory they caadjaoreat. The Roman
ataa tot government, he said, was no-

whara bettor shown than in the eas.

w!i,:i attended their assimilation at
eouaaeeed pcoptta

Caattaalait, he petated out the i'an-
Iheon as Home's contribution to the;
development of the Christian religion.
Hy oettiag ;:.> ¦ peace in wbeeh all
a.als wer.- grouped under one roof, dta-
reepect of each and every one of them
was engendered, psvinir th. w.ij fOI
the 1 llnasloa of the Christian religion;
glvea b> the Hebrews to th. world.

\- ¦oeeaeed, was daeaUaeed j. eter
aasrabas *'* rotfcre Caaarl of a ebargv of

ilaablas Paallne I'lmd in th. right fere-
ana ."i sWadaj night.

Waaaaa Daanataeed

Skyrocket Financier Gets Off
Easily, and Investigator

Protests.

Ne oik. January in. Joseph O.
Robin, lifted financier, aha pleaded
[guilty to the theft of 137,Md from the

[Washington Savings Hank, was to-day
sentenced by Justice Seahury t<i serve

one year in the peniteyt ary on Black-
well'a island.
Robin was given eletn. ni-y because

he had aided the district attorney in
'securing the convictiv- of W liiam J.
Cummins. Joseph (1. UVichman. and
former City <'hamberlain Charles II.
Hyde. Following the o I lapse of the
Northern Bank and the allied institu¬
tions, including the Washington Sav¬
ings Bank. Robin was arrested. It was

stated by the district attorney that h>
had stoi.-n more than half a million
dollars, which lie had used in pyramid¬
ing operations along the Hin made
famous by Charles W. Morse.

IlohiT! was declared insane, but !at.
seat for the district attorney and

.told h''n he »äs In a position to con¬
vict Ctintm'ns ami Pelahman. who were
tit. responsible officials of th> defunct
iCaraesTie Trust Company. Wnitman
agreed to us.- Rahin, and the latter en¬
tered a plea of guilty to the Indict¬
ment charging the larceny from the
Washington Savings Batik.
This was M year ago. sad he has

sines been held In the Tombs, sad was

the star witness at the Hyde, Rcich-
maii and Cummins triats. It was
said that there was an ugrc, mem that
he was to 1m- given his freedom, ami
state Sis»er<ntead*at of Banks Geacffe
Tan TUyl sent an open letter to JBS-
Uce Seahary demanding the limit of
the law for Rcoin. because he said
that lie was one of the most defiant
law-breakers he had ever known.
But despite this demand, th. eourt

to-day saül the penitentiary sentence
of one year was sufficient.

SatB Ibrre Month..
Kusse:: Farmer. .-...<.red. « a- ye*ierd:i v sen-'

Isaeed i» serve three montn« in .iail for
resataa H shoemaker. !l eeetaee or
c. PoHcaaNMi Jaba staseaasker. et W.sti.
Fi r.- wee arrests about a sMatfe ago by
Petli irnas Stow maker, when his brecr.cr
'¦. and the inonty miss: g from in. BOeBMta

- a walk with Fanner.

i.rave barer, \cain-t Man.
-: if Bjaaasd sentp»thvee ; .a,

was arrslgaed betöre Palare twmttet Cratch-
Seal yesterday morning on three .-hars-.- >.

g.ffeaees hruii>»i siri*. <»:ie oss than
i rteea .-ia:.« rod. i|. mas h?:d for trial
ea »»l - ;

Men, It Is Important
Nr>\\.i<l 13 - to have ><>ur office !"<<k inviträg .in«! cfaccrfvl, not just a

hofe in tin- trail, with antiquated and rtwnsy c^jwpmut.
For yuur own comfort, .1- v.-TI .<-> t<> nafcc .< ".«."od inij»r»-->i<»11 «>n

tlkOM who havt busine*! .it \->;-.r office, fix up fof tike mn year.
Have it attractive, convenientl) anaaged .ind ofjaipped with

Office Furniture
tin >t b both »< r\i« r.:l'!« and ecoitoBfical.

I^abor ?j\iiv ->-i<m 111 \><\u office i-
factory.

. MM«« I-uniitiirr i« not .» ttdjt line uitli
kind-. We < .miio t with the beat nuka-

We handle -omc «.f the IrijfK**^' r*|WpittTtM COtMlMlA. Wc 1

¦ vrry l.irv -i--<Jc |T >l>.d>'\ th« IfgCtt M ihr N»utli \\» will
\ou «mr IxM -rr\irr if only njnt ¦ th.nr.

\Vr have \%r*\ rn oiv'tl atMtfei cttrfood «>f '."tan <trd < ».d.
< M urotcil yon .i^.iin-t «h.iru na* uritea.
idow dmtn of Offict Kmrtitu rake tins j

M.ih«»c I'
thf I !¦.?<« vtr<' I
n««nn to invotivat

Phon, "t.r rrpr»»s«-nt.t
.,, M..!'[... 1

|t ,\,h « rwi .-' i'

- impoftant a? in \

IV« ktiou tht best

arrv

Mid

re to rorju- t-

I i" nri t rw

Sydnor & Huntlty, Inc.
SEVENTH ANE GRACE STREETS

modern
office
furniture

CLARK CHOSEN
BY VETERINARIANS
Hampton Man Made President

and Newport News Next
Convention City.

The most successful session in flic

history Of the Virginia State Veteri¬

nary Medical Association came to an

end yesteiday afternoon with the
elcM ting of the following officers for

this year: Dr. It. It Clark, of Hamp¬
ton, president: Dr. J- H- Meyerhoffer.
first vice-president; Dr. H. Bannister,
of Itoanoke. second vice-presldent: Dr.

QejOlfro C 1-aville. of North Knipuria.
secretary and treasurer.

Newport News was chosen Iry the
forty delegates as the meeting place
of the BeXt convention which will he
held in July of this year.
The social feature of the second day

of the convention was the dinner at
o'clock in the palm garden of the Jef¬

ferson tiotel. when toSrStS were pro
posed by Governor Mann. Henry C.
Stuart. J. Thompson Brown. Dr.
Georg» Ben Johnston and Dr. V»
Horace Hoskins. of Philadelphia.
To the veteiinaries the most inter¬

esting matter of the day was the warm

discussion Of the merits of scrum in
the. prevention of hog cholera, which
was precipitated by a paper rtad be¬
fore "the morning session of the con-

VOntlOB by Dr. W. O. «'hrisman. of Bg-
letgjjs, N. ('. Nearly every man in the
room tr»ok part in the discus-ion and
expressed his individual opinion on
this muted uuestion.
The second day's session of the con¬

vention u.is otieiied yesteiday morning
at t:M i.'. n ii In the Jefferson Hot. I

by Dr. .1 Pi l"WBJbSBgh State Veteri¬
narian and president of the associa¬
tion. Kos. w ell Page. Second State
Auditor. <l> Iivf red the address of vvcj-
cume. io whteb response .m the part
Of the rialtors was given by Dr. t;e..rgo
i". Povville, of North Kniporia.

Features of the morning session wer .

an address b. I>r W. Horace Hoskins.
ef Pliilad-lpma. and papers read bv
Kr F. W lli.itmsn. of the Bureau of
Animal Industry. I'nited States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and State Dai? v

Commissioner Saunders. Several now

mcmbe.s arere admitted to thai associa¬
tion y csterday

I n: I nder B..nd.
V 11 Katun »--a> yl*...i under a !:-.. p-a^e

bond ror t\\-,\e month* yesterday mornlns
bs r>. i. Juxte e 1 rutrhfi-ld for annoying
M Beatrice parrish

I med for ( ItanHj
tilgen- Raaaaeia <*aa fined tb» an.l cost"!

¦wsBaranrj at Paaars court, far raastty tv a,
BBOjSf

GINTER PARK ELECTION
New M.mi. ipalj<t \\,n \.*r /en.'

li.Ut In-laa«.
OSasef f"a-k wit? to-.lay Mo d the sJseahM

of munb*it»al sSfteevs whi-h aas ordered a>
the H-n-leo circuit court when the town
ataa BCsaraawated »«. p.cenrher The oftt-
«.;a wer» §»ra. tlcai.y .e k-d at an equal »of¬
trase ¦sso-stasetaag aeki t. th. «hinter ra.-K
.Schoo, IB SSV b and the ;eg:<l elertloa
today Is -xpected 'o ratify the choice
art Bba f-rm»i assrmVv
Mm ....

.Av ,t r-!,4tdate se

kB t'd S Hn't T*-e ß'- '"minel:men arlll
It IV Wilson Thomas Whlttef. I. ft

¦ um tries 9. Tavsxr. Jr C Y Cmio'
»nd T. r Ruffln Th* orhrlnsi ticket ln-

M i;a-n»M it ;ii««i art
u H. n;.oad». bat tie-, sei ?n»d to msk-
iV ri. i and Messrs T 11 lo:. - adet a id RJf-|

» , SBBOd r .»? Ii tie bsHntl-a. .»»-

¦ ..- -i.slr st»ad
IU,»e-tal Interes- aa*aeBjss i» ihe Inaac.i

.aib.,, .. -n'mlrira; aorrnment is fllntrr
I'ark i.v rfif/in «»- i'-e -na ,nrr in which th-j

:.« <vf «fT|. -r» «ras chosen. Tb»
-nssa-*ro »Mtl. tn s Mr h wnm-n voted fer
. . and»ds-»s .n sr . i is 'notlne »Ith m»n
was i»r. tsaglv -b» tl-si .»<-< aslon In fbe
e-tst» » hist«v fv.n »nc», » tt.in« ocearrrd

DECISION UPHELD
i I Miller VJhs* Ps. Hoe fnr Nat lilHas

TT»- »).-. a.- >'¦..¦< eate'dsy »p

.,-.1 A, af Wsc1«iraf» T .1 Pn--
rssje In SB" 'if »f -He «*emnimwMIth

.a - rs-srrr-t sr>'». rMU'tne
. ..-.». staSBagrrsSS Parjeer

I tat X Her fa «... k»-r'nr sa S'i-
»a« d'f etwe «."'»e

.hvbern^ Tuen*>lk- isj ks> mBfdtS sf fke
-.1 s-a v.r.». frr*-** Tsssnaa P.

» <lfl»- Ms .vte* Pit* ttlr dlf**
',' aa* aaM .. Starst>v . kaarSS B»eam»

CAUGHT UNDER HOGSHEAD
Near* Rsdi Muri When fUt «jt 1 -f H

.sie. r. tails Iis»» Hiss

.ssl.
Bert in

NATION'S ELECTORS
WILL VOTE MONDAY

m, 4- .¦ ..!.:..
Actual Selection of President and

Vice-President Is Nearly
j Due.

Wa.-hir.-gi<>n. January |«.--Th<- real
voting which will make Wood row Wi¬
lson President on March t.that of the
electoral ...liege.will take place
throughout the country. Tile asBftorS
will meet at the capitals of fur:>-eight
'states, formally t<> east ballots for
President and Vfc c-Prt«id.-nt.
Although millions of citizens ma\

have thought they were really voting

for Wilson. Taft or RoOSSVeH last No¬
vember..jhe only actual votes for the
candidate- will be those of the etec-
tors Monday. The citizens merely
voted for the electors.
The meetings at tne various Stale

capitals of the electors (chosen by
popular vot> ) will be preliminary to

the actual election of President Wils.mi
and Vice-President Marshall on Feb¬
ruary IX This election ceremony will

take place in this city, with the offh ial
count Of the \otesi of the electoral

jeollege.Next Monds) Ute var">us sets "f

[.electors will officially cast their l.al-

jlots for President anl Visa¦ Presides!
Two Sets of votes Will be sijrt.ed >'¦¦

the governors of the respective Statei
and one by spe.'al messenger. The
i... ssejigers are chosen by the .-lectors,

usually frum among their membership.
The result of the electors' votes are

received by tue President pro tern, of
the Senate.
.'anvassing of the eieiitors' kSÜOtS

will begin rl 1 !'¦ M February IS, at

a joint session of the tsena.te and

Houot The electors' dispatches will

I.p. ned and counted, the result an¬
nounced by the Presildcnt pro tern,

being the final declaration of the elec¬
tion of a new President and Vlce-
Pr.-sident.

Netrue- Dismissed.
a 11 o' the »e\ent>-one negroes caught

Thursday light »bin a dance hail »ai

tailed by Setactives, «ere dismissed yes¬
terday mornliiR in Totlc» Court Mildred
Wrav and her husband Bdgsr Wray, pro

l.rietors of tlie place were held for trial on

r.e-.i Saturday. They are charged ni:.'i

maintaining au Imjirf^fr r'«nrf and S.so

fe!:tug whiskey without a license

Held for Gaaad -liu->

flsssle .Sm.tli. O'v.re.1. he.d for £ra£d
ji:-. action yesterday morntnc in i'r' hM
.Vvurt on the charge of alcaiiug 1> bJSSi
the person <»f K ptOOe, a while man

KELLAM EXONERATED
I «roner » Jnr- Holds liefe, rive Blaniele»»

for Shootins Webster SjeeSSB.
Petcoli« seraeati: Loj.a R Ketlai-i wa»

<*OT.e;a-*d yas:e:rS>:* hy a coroner-" j'jry
'ir siwMitii.g and soossssj its seats. >r- Sreb-
Ster Morton. the n^nrr. hanä robber. A ver¬

dict thht the shooting was oastlflable and
done in self-def.-ns- was lerar-ned
Patrolman I>unn reeepated to the jury a

dvin*- etatemen* trta by Marten, in which'
he paid "The deteettve was too qui'k for
ma n"d it s a good 'nine keeaatSS I would
a.e kiVrd bsa " Dunn was guarding the

«D.jnded BBSS at the «'lty H"sf>!tal. where
ne aas removed.
The ettoettag teoV at" last Jt>nda> a'-'

.erroon v» lien Kettam 'nund Morton in a'

.Seventeenth stfet odffit.g house. IK had
p-ev lo.nlv escaped, and when the officer
pai. him th* n« ffro rea- h«1 for a revolver,
. t.d aas «her Ke lam Negroes who »It-,
nesaed the »n»»'.-l-a- ¦ r -! before the sei
oner's .'«ry that they at first though! Mnr-'
t..ml vvo-.ii.ri.-d K. '.am. 'or they saw th»,
former draw 4he rerolver freea hte packet.
kel am k> foimaliv charged With the mur j

der of Morton, and Ms case will be railed'
t«-day in Pc'i-e court, when t»e will bei
legal"}' treed j

He* .it*l lien Hnaored.
. Jovernor Mann honored a requlat-

| eatardSt] from Ooi<rnor w w.
K tckta. -.f N'.oth .'iroiina. for WTI-
liam R*ed. alias *I»al Trotman, who
is wanted Tn currituck Countv tor
murder. Heed Is in jail In Xorfolk

PLANS ARRANGED
FOR INAUGURATION
Governor-Elect Craig Will Be

Inducted Into Office Next
Wednesday.

naicijfh. x. c. Ja warnj id a etrl-
jlng !<> tlx latest arrangements for the
'inaugural . ota-monies. which w'l! take
[place Wednesday of next week, «lover-
[nor-Blrol Craig i« to reach Kateln/h
at r..1 o'clock Tuesday evening fromIAxhovtiie. .heim Beel at flroanabwro an«i
at Durham by special delegations fromIthe General Assembly and the city otRaletgth as escorts, At iu» r-ou-st.there will be Ds SVeBBoastrations on his
arrival lure. He Brill go direct toHotel Yarboro.icu prepare for the
cer. :uonles that arc t. character!/.*:
the Inauguration Oil Wednesday the

liieincipal feat.if > ..f whi.h are to be
a bitf para !,-. -tarting at 11 o'clock andwinding up at the auditorium for the[inaugural ceremonies.
Commissioner of Insurance James It

Young arm. uncea tl>u h's deputiesIhave pro< ured the binding over to S i-

jpern.r Court c.f S. D. Wagoner, of
Elkin, <>;. the chaige of being Insti
menial in the starting <f the fire |g[December that bnrnesl over Säo.vOo ot
[property, and threatened for a while
[the entire business section of the
place Wagoner Is h memoer of the[firm of I I;, liolrun.be Company, in
which the lire started, and was man¬

ia g» r of the store
Charters have been issued for ThejMMnBon Mercantile Cesavpnny, of .-h.ni-

nmi. ltobe>»n County. «ap-tal. .

authorised and IC.Mf -or>scribe<i. i,y
J 1». 'llbson. .1 I. Mi Innren and ot,i-
[ers: and the Haatufactnrrra Supply.
Company. Charlotte, capita;. ISs.OPt
authorized an-j tti.auu aatbecrlbed by
>. K I'awling. J. V. Lindsay. It U
IVtrie. .1 L. Jon««. S. M ItoblliBOn and
J. C. Itankin. for general mechanical
engineering and tat hi gill J supply
business.

latrge numbers of l'gislators at¬
tended to-night an OOOll session of the
Wake County Farmers' L'nion, beM .-

peclbll) for the purpose of hearing
;lhe d'sciissiona of I he carious lar.C
credit systems in force in vain, .s

rasantlea of Lurope, the discussion
being under the leadership of Edit'
Iciarance I'oe. of the I'rogr, -s v.

Farmer, with a view to aMleketUaaj in¬
terest in giral credit systems fat North
Carolina and enactrojit of a law IV»-
aaarnrat'naj the system at this session.
Dr. D. II IM', l-r. Mdent of A. h M
College. Colonel J. Bryan (luiri -. Bet
retary of State, and C B Williams,
director of th» North Cnrothaa experi¬
ment station, were the pi n, lp t1 speak-
era.

A t legi am received from Lleuten-
aii- 'ö.vernor K. la Da tight r. ig. brings
the news that Mrs Danghtridjte has
d.-ve'.oped a < ase of typhoid fever III
health the past several months rn.ik.s
her condition very prec»r'»:is. Not
o n 1 v is hope for her recovery heid out
BO the physicians, but thev encourage
the expectation that Bjaa will B4
nun h improved aa to admit of the
Lieutenant-Cov.rnor -eing here for
the inaugural ceremonies on Wodnes-
dav
William Boylan i.as been re-elBCtee

to the pi ill air of the Cap'tnl Crnb
and J. F Ferrall vice-president. The
n**1 vear has b. ta one ,,' the most
successful in the history of the club.
The bonded debt was reduced $1.1««\
Th»- club has no floating debt.
The mavors of the « ities and towns

of North Carolina are to meet in Ral¬
eigh on Thursday of next week to dis¬
cuss especially the problem of taxation
... t afpllea to .nr '-'pallMes,

GERMAN MENACE
'

IS EVER PRESENT
j_
.Nkiiuuacturers r'ear Coni|*etitio:i

il" Tariff Is Cut
Off.

PLEAD FOR PROTECTION

Under Uatli, They .^ay Dovui-
uard Revision .Means Hard-

ship to Industry.

i« asuington. Janary 1» Paai thai
for»lgn producers would in\ade and
injure the American market was

pressed to-day In tip- testimony on !h>
mctai schedule of the tar'sT before IB*
House <'o.oinittee on Wa>s and M« an?

The ouimltt',; lieard argument-'
from i i-pi esentativea mt man ita. turn.i;
and ;>rodu< in-, int« rtsf printing
pi cants, the zinc :iiduatry >.{ the Roi k
atoaataiBa and the jopliu d.stitct. Ih<
Wooden .-.le» Ill.ll"ftt tui.y. of W llIC
the American Serear Con pau > conn oo
40 or 45 per cent of the $40.«.<.
outp -t of raactskae too:» and ajaasaroas
other products--preaentniK a rttlaallj
solid front against revision uf the ta¬
riff rates

"Kot*, th- tariff as it standa or It
will work a hardship to A.uerican i

duatr>." was the onsen?..a >.'. the s-n
timetii of witnesses, all under oata
PfeocHrbad by the e'latrman

<"hairtiian Inderwood pointed OUl
that the oinmitt'. was IrriQlatlM foi
rcven'ie at present and not BaTartBd
on what might happen la the future.

"This snUBsttso," said Mr. Under¬
wood, 'cannot legislate oa your fean
and on the conditions that rojO sal
you expect. Tin committee ought te
legislate to meet cond'rtlons w.'itn they
arise."

SOSjasnSSS ..Har.kef < IrssaaSj
Hear) i> nasrpa, of Providen-e

representing the Hrow B & sltaip"
Company, whose uiaehine tool products
aggregate s i.O'io.Onn a year, w«s su'>-
leeted to a t'.nir examination lit
wanted the tariff on ma-hin. to...

kept ;,s at present, but failing tha». hi
would suggest putting- Eoaehlae tools
In a "basket" cla .se all ..tli.r kind,
of machines." wh'c.h might run about
25 per e.-tit

Wouldn't ti pee cent be Jjet a«

prohibitive as the present tariff of 50
I per cent"' asked Mr I'ret*I wood

The witness did not agree to this.
I Mr Baaspa told Representative Palmes
that if it was stl I further reduced la
a basket clause to, say. 10 or 1» per
ent. he would be "resigned" ..id "'tak-i

I my medicine.
W-JTIam 11 Sm>the. of the American

Screw Company, pictured th-- German
!aaaaafacturer as "rubbma Ms hands
with delighi" at th.- prospect of re-

BftOvaJ of the duty on machine tools.
I The Qeraaaaa he said had special rates
.and. he added, i'nglanu and Germany
a:-- sending out the ar<atest upon
trade of the world Mr Smyth.- aaid
saaaatlaMa t ore was a discouut in

favor of th" foreign buy. r. and that
sometimes the per -ent was 'r. favo;
of the Qeetaaa baysr. Taa theasry of
giving a lower price for export ai-

ness was that it was much harder to

sell abroad than at home. Mr. .-

wood said that s.l.ng heaper abroad
than at home was a matter which tili
committee had a right to look Into,
and sjaost%saed the witness very dsae
ly as to details.

I olte la I'roteat.
Manufacturers and machinists we h

aligned in protest against aatftlati
printing presses from a "¦.> pee cent jd
valorem tariff to the free list Hugh
V ReUtjr, "f Newark, representing IBs
International Association of Mach'nisu
Ualoa m that State, fafaed with Jam..
K Henn.-tt, <if New York «"tty spokes¬
man for twenty-two printing pet mJ
manufacturers, in repres- ntiim that ta¬

riff reduction would injure the work-
ingmen.

Mr. ReiUy went further by volun-
t.-i'::s the statement, in who h he said
he represented the sentiment of ma-

< Bjaleta all over the country, that he
was planning to take up th- a*aatSSa
of tlie eight-hour law State by St»t>
and thai he could not carry out thit
plan if printing preeoes were p it oa

th. fr.- list
ib-rmany's constant hovering Sear

th> e :«toms line, as a serious competi¬
tor of the American industry, -a as t re

cojistan' Saaras of complaint \ii :.>-rta>
testimon; Representatives of taa
printing press, machine tools, tinsel
wire and other articles told of th-
menace of German .-om|.i-ti'.i..ti. aad
several manufacturers complained that
foreign competitors were uuiek ..

copy in details all Aitt'tVan improved
methods.

. Jeorge W Cook, of Den\. r. repr.
senting the zinc and lead ind istry of

Colorado, asserted that ptitt'ng zinc
and lead on the free list wciild result
in closing f"' producing mines and
eoncentratton mills in twenp--two
States A large number «.f witness-s

remain to be heard hv the commute.-
to-morrow on a varie;> of metal it. m".

Report« VI or»fed stolen.
Harrv S 'nunun. manager of lb* N»- M

Wo*, en Mi:;« company, fa Baa* Mats agree!
-. est» rda? reported ..¦> tt*. P" .'* th.it a *

.»¦rtalntSK nine holt, of nndnlshej «n .

u'in IT-, had he»- stolen

Powell lined »IO
i* V. Powell, th-. Telephone»! i

to the Klrst Police Station Thursday nish-.
Was toad 11" aad »«M rasterday moroiac
n p / e caart.

The Advantages of Drinking

|L Baker's Cocoa
The Cocoa of High Quality

m Tu lie in its absolute purity and wholesomeness,
Jfl 'tt its delicious natural flavor, and its perfect
¦ h/, fl assimilation by the digestive organs.

n»t-,t-.; As there are many inferior imitations, be sure to get
the genuine with our trade mark on the package

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
EstablishedTf9o I)ORCHESTER, MASS.


